
red with mort» effeetiiol means than eai’vas*A serious disagreement has kr;<ea between the 
courts of Greet Bri 
contract m 
for * mono

West Indies.-—\ÿe tiré sorry tn_learn thnt 
the Small Po.x was still raging at Barbados, 
ami that several deaths therefrom had occur
red in Bridgetown. The Legislature had 
passed nil Act forbidding the dissemination 
of that disease by inoculation with small-pox 
virus.—The Proclamation which the Govern
or had found it necessary tv issue relative to

cargoes of the Emperor and his subjects will ba 
detained, and if satisfaction be refused, they will 
be confiscated and sold.

Late news had been received over land from In
dia and China, viz. from Calcutta to Feb. 19, Bom
bay to ‘JUth, and Canton to the 7th. The state of 
affairs in China was not materially changed. The 
introduction of British goods by American ships 

entirely stopped, and the American and other 
incendiarism, has had a very wholesome uf- captains, before.being permitted to enter their ves- 
feet—Complaints of the idle.ics of the labor- -=*• " cre obl,Sed tQ £‘vc a boni1 to tiie folluwm” 
or. are pretty general. The Governor In., ‘ liavc got on board th? goods or Merci,an-
been obliged to address them hy proclamation ^ ofany s]|ip belonging to the English nation, no 

the subject. Agriculture m general pre- mattcr wlietlier taken on board within or without

rcl prrPD
sies and nlie» are of each a nature a* lo affect the trade of the 

Country, to »ay nothing of the effect» produce 1 in a 
country etrictiy of a manufacturing and not .m agricttl- 
liirl character, by the duties on Provfaions, you 
Committee arc perfectly aware that a coutrahan 
trade to an alarming extent, and now, assuredly on 
llie increase, has been created nnd fostered hy the 
high dut«e» collected on Rum, Gin, Brandy, nnd low- 
priced Wines, and they would respectfully urge their 
successors in rtffice at the next meeting of the Legis
lating to petition for a reduction of these duties.

No n-sistnnee has been given to the Fisheries hy 
the Province during the lata Session of the Legi*fa- 

will probably be some time before the 
nd fish bounties will come to an ar- 

ragement on this important subject, especially es the
labouring population of the country are in other ways 8entei| n pleasing appearance.—Severe shocks the Grand Ladronc Island, or on the high sea, or 
•° ful,y employed as to leave them little desire u> f)f uar!|l(1,inues were experienced nt Antigua, at Singapore, or at Penang, or at Manilla,or while
",h£»::Vnnd?« «m.. ................ ......... ..‘1,1,«
curing sub»i»lence, however profitable it may be. of the 1 Gill March. 1 lie first was very a- . , -n- .1 , 1.1 t - ’1

Y'our Committee were about to apply to the Home |iirming. The went her fur several day s pre- i hereby perfectly = ^ 1 ‘ ”

ciimCoTcomm^ n, mJ Uy^h Ses Î» ihe »‘nd been ver-v "«'«•. »”d ,,M* cr"l" j C^idn" Elliot had applied to Lin, the high Com-
Mother Country, but they concluded to allow the wen? very much kept hack, owing to calms j mjSdioncr, for permission for the -wives nnd fnmt- 
matter to rest lor a time, in hopes that the Bill which and irregulnrrity nf the wind. lies of British merchants to remain nt Macao, but
has twice passed the Assembly, and was twice reject- f|’|)e eXp„r|S from Grenada for tllC year en- 
ed by the Legislative Ceuncil. will yet become a Law ; d 3Ul December Inst, ns compared with 
—they urge their successors to persevere in entleav- . , , r « ..»a . , r ■
curing to procure n Charter, and are of opinion that the tnhle for the year IsJ8, show a deficiency 
the perseverance of llie Chamber of Commerce in nf 0,494,677 lbs. of sugar, anil 219,/9-2 gal- 
promoting objects of public utility entitle them to |0|)< t,f ruilli rj’|ie Maltese Emigrants at 
the regard, of the inli.idle.us of tin Piovinee, nnd to |||jg . nrc r„.,r,seillml n# nein" 0 il.rly,
the attention nf the Legislature. . • ,

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the slovenly race, and that the man or priest was 
Committee are under obligations fur the attention worse than all. Very heavy rains in the 
His Excellency has always shown to nny repre-nu- wind .rnrd parishes of Grenada, had stopped 
lion, of the Cl,ember, nn fun»,ding ll,.!. PeuiMm* f ,|le rcsc„, ,|,e of lb* rnnmil'nc-
and promoting on all occasions their views having ior ' ~ , ,
their end the public good ; they must ,.l,o lender .heir lure of 8tl«,ir.—S|. Vincent lllld ...flVrfll much 
thanks to the Collector of the Customs nt this Purl from drought, the crops are said to lie “ irre- 
for his uniform attention to their applications ; also irjeVably ruined.”
in the Ho,tmaet.T «ml other,. « ith rvlv.m your Com. j j ,„Mgback ns ,||e |6||, February, and 
mit tee have had to communicate. I li<*v would re- r- , ,
commend al,„ keeping up a correspondence with »i- as there have since that period been copious 
milar bodies to this, in the neighbouring Colonies, falls of rain in the adjacent island, it is rea-
whirli now so happily exists. stumble to suppose that St. Vincent tins also

r WOODWARD,’ Stmlnv- h"M vi*itol by rofre-hin, .how,,. Immi-
St. John. N. B. ‘29th April, 1840. 6r*nte continue to arrive at I ri.itda.l.not only

from the neighbouring Islands, hut also front 
To the Right Honorable the Earl of Litchfili.t). New York anil Philadelphia. The spirit of 

Postmaster General. Loudon. fîre raising Imd, however, made its uppenr-
The Petition of the Chamber or Commerce of the rtllCe- several mnguss houses had been des- 

City of 5t. John, Province of New-Brunswiek ; troved 
Most Respfctfc,.,.y Shkweth, We lmrn flint immigration ltd. had mo,i

That your Petitioners, In common with nil their fellow sub - . , ~ , ,
ifvu In the P'ilish North American Colonie», lull, with feel- beneficial effects on tllC Agricultural popillll-

i»»™ both of Tri„i,i„d „„.i D«m,r„ru ; u,™.
rompleting nn arrangement far the tran*tnt*-fan of tlw C-.ln. ,)tM).,|e finling tlmt if emigrants Continue to 
riiiil Mnils l»v --team conveyance to and from Greet llritam mm J ' , , , , - . ,Halifax, Noth tient ia ; nnd they «re thereby encouraged hi he lllipurtcd Hint they Would he Iclt WlHlOlIt

e.„i.i..ÿn,e„t „»u w,ti,„„t cn„,r..n«i,ic i.,,t.iia.
“ure now returning hy fillies ^sixties

nnd from Sr. John nod Halifax nnd other Towns and Seule, lo their BCCUStomcd plantation Work. —All

.... ,is,„ci,iv,.,„ r.,r u,« cniiure»ru,e Gr.,Pc vi..«
Ï. "5m” 111. been fumed ... Mooleerrot ; cpil.il, £5,-

must re>pevtfully submit, for the «•i.iisideratlon of your I.jinl- QOO Sterling, ill shares of £>0 each.—All Or- 
•liip, the data upon wliirli they base their view» and dediu-e , , . • , . c c.
their eourliiFioiie, In anticipation of a favourable assent to the ilifKlUCP Was passed by the Legislature ot s.t.

"KV“umcnr'u'liz, Jii.m rnut.in, ,t „.i, tlm, . m.p.,1.. Lucin, fur the |„ir|.o.c nfclmnging the 1.1,11, J
tloii estimated Ht tweuty.two thmivand eolil» : that the ave. currency from llVCTS, SOUS, 011(1 deniers, to 
r»ge number of Emieruuts arriving at the 1‘ort from fireat url- . J , ,,,, .
tahi and Ireland, for the preeeding t- n y-,ire, are four tli,>»- pounds, shillings Itlld pence.— 1 lie Supply

H'11 ofTubugn l,„. I.een «li.nllown,l ; the „h-
Wvel Indies and the United State., and, partiVH, xvilli t.in. ] i,.ntj#)|| has ht-etl tilken to lltO Cailitlll itlll taX. 
tlm ntHl Europe, Afriet, the Fnvf Ind'e-. China a.id South .-j . 1. ,
America ; nleo, t'nt the Suiiihrrn Whale Fishery ii pro-eeu. 1 radii IS H ported ,1S ilClilg 111 It bad Way.—

The I.l,.,.d ofAot„ill„ kino mo», wretched
January, IS40, was til,145 tons ; that llie arrival» at the Port 
for the year IR39 were 1914 Vensel*. admea*nrillg VJI 
navigated hv 95'I5 men ; that the departure» for the game pe
riod were 1850 Vessel», of220.753 ton*, and 10.537 nom ; that 
the new ve«hel-. Iniilt and registered at the Tort for the year 
Ift'i'J numhered R3. of 22,423 Ions ; that the m rival- from firent 
Britain alone, for the same period, were 19.1 Vessel», of 57,013 
ton*, and 3301 men,—and the departures thereto, 324 Vessels,
129,123 tons, and 4744 

That this stn

CHAMBER of commerce. «mit Nnple». «rising out of * 
ade by the fatter with a Frenrh company, 
poly of the sulphur produced by tlie i«fand 
The 13riti«h government alleges that this 

ufation nf the treaty, which 
engage» to put ihe trade ol that country on a par of 
facilities will, that of the most favored nation. It is 
staled that Mr. Temple, the Britieli Minister, has de
manded and received lus passports, nnd «he following 

• v the British Consul at Na-

egol iaV.cns
At a General Meeting of th# Member» of the Cham

ber ol Commerce ol tme City, held agreeably to pub
lic notice, et the Exchange io the Market-House, on 
Wednesday, the 29th inst.

John Ki.ru, Esquire, in the Chair, nnd 1. Wood- 
•sRO, Secretary to the Meetiri 

The Annual Report was rei 
• i to be published, and sundry Resolution» relating 
to the Society pasted ; .Member» then proceeded to 
ballot for a Committee for the ensuing year, when 
Lnuchlan Dinaldson. Hugh Mackny. E. DeW. 
Ratchford, James Whitney, William Walker, John 
Wish*r|, Wm. Mackay, Simeon L. Lugrin. Harrii 
G. Kinnear, John Walker, John Duacan, John Kerr 
and Samuel Gould, Enquire», (with the Members of 
the House of Assembly for the City and County, ex 
I'Jicio Members of the Committee,) were elected.

The Coimuittre then unanimously elected Lauch- 
T.AM Donaldson. Esq , President ; Hugh Mackay 
nod Elisha Uf, W. Ratchford, Esqr»., Vice Presi
dents/ and I Woodward, Esq., (<r officio member,) 
Secretory.

" Such is the result of Captain Elliot's absurd pro
ceedings es a superintendent rince we left Canton.be- 
ginning wit h an attack on defencelèi* junks nt Can
ton. and ending with an ott.uk on the Emper 
at t lie Hogue, both of a character not calculated " to 
l.ring about rnuseqiiences of the least benefit to tiie 
English. The trade i« now entirely in the hands of 
the Americans, nnd with them we shall have to nego
tiate fur the sending into Canton of the remainder of 
<>ur goods now lyi»jr at Tongknn—that is, sending 
ttiem in-as Amrrici-n property by transhipping them 
at Manilla, through the custom 1 oir*e. in American 
bottoms, 
bolt on Shi

of Sicily.
French c-'ntmrt is in vi

1

ad, received, and order-

circular has been issued I 
pies, to the British merchants there residing ;

“ Naples, April 2. 1840.
,l I am niilereJ hy the Hon. Mr. Temple, Envoy 

Extraordinary ol lier Britannic Majesty nt the (Jouit 
ol Naples, to inform all British 
ihis kingdom, that circumstances have occurred w 
will moot probably place the naval force* of her Bri 
tannic Majesty in the case of exercising rep 

ssels sailing under rhe flag of the Tw

lure, and it 
parties for grain a This course seems to lie indicated by " Ab* 

pping," as the most proper under the cir
cumstances of the case, though not to I'fl acceded to 
unies» under protest. Your course in England will 
now he clear — an entire abandonment of nil further 
hopes of trading with the Chinese, or nn appeal to 
force, for the use nf which England has had heretofore

relirai» residing in
hirh

o Si-against vr
eilies ; anil in consequence of this caution, said mer 
chants will use their own di-creti 

of goon's on hoard »-iid ves»i 
hasten lo communii-ate to 

tending

no just pretence, assured of the fact that the Emperor 
of China will persevere in the coarse he 1ms adopted 

mpellvd to turn from it. We trust to hear from 
Ime that there is an union of all the Britislr

ms far ns the ship- 
concerned.r.n 0-

and if ulierior measures, l 
should be judged

you this information, 
to affect British com- 

necessary,
ANNUAL REPORT.

The CommiV.ee of the Chamber of Commerce beg 
leave to submit the following Report of their pro- 
ci.edings, during the pa«t year, to the General Meet
ing of the Chamber, agreeably to the rules of the So-

Deeply impressed with the conviction that great 
and permanent gond would result to this, and to all 
the North A.nericNii Provinces, from the construction 
of a Canal to connect the waters of the Bay of Fun- 
dy with those of the G ilph of St. Lawrence, your 
Committee, following in ihe steps of their prede 
•or», considered it their duty not to pause in their ex- 
ertiorie ; they accordingly forwarded,through His Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Govrrnor, to the Queen's 
Most Gracious Mhjeety a Petition praying tint a 
competent Engineer might be sent from Great Bri- 
taiu to survey the various routes proposed; an answer 
to which was returned through His Excellency, from 
Lord John Russell, Secretary of State for the Colo
nies, dated 30lh October, 1839, declining to engage a 
pt-rson for such survey, for the following reasons, 
viz : ' I have to observe that ns I should not wish to
• recommend the Lords Commisiionere of Her Majee-
• ly'e Treasury to defray the expense which would at-
• tend the survey from the Revenues of this country, 
« it is necessary, in the first place,
« vertained that there is some local source from which 
•it can be secured. If the House of Assembly of New 
' Brunswick singly, or llie Provinces which may he
• supposed to be mutually interested in such a work, 
•jointly, will make, or guarantee a provision for the
• remuneration of the person to whom the survey 

I shall he happy to do every
• thing in my power to secure the services of some one 
•t'orlhewoik thoroughly conversant with the sci-
• ence of Civil Engineering. You will therefoie take 
•such measures ns may appear to you most convenient
• fur ascertaining this point, hy communicating, in the
• first place, with the Chamber of Commerce of Saint
• John, and if it should be necessary, with the House 
« of Assembly of New Brunswick, and the nuthori-
• ties of the Province.'—His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor brought the matter under the notice 
cf the Legislature by message, and a giant of one 
thousand pound* was made for the purpose of the sur-

of the other

Chambers for the attainment of this one great me«-, I will take care

The Irish Registration Bill hvi passed the Com
mons, hy n vote of 250 to 234.

The French Ministry have recommended to th 
Charni er of Deputies liberal giants in favor of «eve 
ml line* of railroad, eh her by loans or by a *ith«rrip 
lion to one fifili of ihe stork ; viz. to the Orlenn» rail
road. 16.000,000 francs ; to the Strashurgli and Ba-le 
12,000.000 ; the Andretix and Roanne, 4,000,000; 
the Montpelier nnd Nismerl, 14 000,000 ; and the Va
lenciennes nnd Belgium, 6,000,000.

immediatulv to communicatehe received a very uncorteous refusal. There was 
not the least prospect of the Chinese government 
changing their purpose of stopping the British 
trade, unless compelled by force.

A detachment of the British army in Afghanis
tan had taken by storm the fort of Peshoot, with 
the loss of 16 killed an.l 34 wounded.

The debate in the House of Commons on Sir 
James Graham’s motion to censure Ministers for 
imprudence and neglect in the affairs of China, ter
minated in a vote of 262 to 271, being a majority of 
9 in favor of Ministers.

Lord Auckland arrived at Calcutta on the 11th of 
February, and was actively engaged in lorxvHrding and 
rompleting the pi «parut ions against C linn. 1 lie ex
pedition was to be ready by the 1st ot -May, end was 
to consist of the following troops : —

The 2l*t nnd 24'h regiments, with two regiment* 
of Native Infantry Irom Bengal, one regiment of 'be 

regiment of Artil- 
Madr««, and one

regiment of the Line from Ceylon, milking in the
whole a force of about 10 000 men. which WMLto be „|f., which »c find in the Quotidienne of Satur- 1 This most llnpi incip’ed procedure of theii*.-» 
ready to proceed to its destination Uy the l»t oi . ay. j ^ the affair of Chiva in n verv different «bowed people who had n-i fear before their eyes, 

That destination was suppose* to ie i m * |,ght fmin the reports circulated in oilier quarters : nnd plainly demonstrates that it is ihe said Fug-
Formosa, but it was the opinion of the best informed ^ 1 • , . , - 1 , ** rurr,ons th.l th. nlij,rt ol th. Gnvcrnnr G.iteriil wti. *A courier has HWVP.I tit day, l.ringlMR «rompt. It* wIt,, hive nut lhnm.el.M out nf tlm p:.ie of 
rather to alarm than m subdue the Chinese, nnd to of the inking of the Fort ol kaurinhyean Bey, ni ihe law». At this present time then, even were

15 leagues fiom Chiva, by Colonel .Mahoinined these raid English to repent of their crimes, and 
Bey rummiinder of the advanced guard of Gene heg fur mercy, nod lie willing t.* give the dulv 
ral Pcrowski. General Freak, at the head of 7000 preparedI bond, } et even then, we. the commis- 
men ami 24 pie ces of cannon, had occupied As- sioner, viceroy, -nnd fonytien, cooltl nut upon any 
trahad, and was to march directly through the account memorialize the F.mpcror in ihcir favor, 
count*y of the Ousbedks to join the column ol This then is brought about hy the said English 
General Perow*ki. Orders have been sent from themselves. They have out-lnwed themselves. 
S-. Petersburg!! to ha<teu the taking of Chiva.— and the ease has no reference to any of the foreign- 
(Morning Post, A pi il C h. ers of other countries.

Cholera in Sumatra.—Accounts from Suma- . 3'°", l^en- (^*lt • nl* 3"e foreigners ofother na-
tra to the 17th January, state that the Cholera had "°f;8 ,,>l'k UP 'Vth ln.wor grcnî EmPernr>
broken out on the eastern Pedier-coast, and was anL* a* 3,°u i"cceivei his foolishly tender and un
making fearful ravages among the inhabitants. bounue I gooilness in permitting you io continue

your commeiTiul intervouise as id old, know lhat, 
in order lo preserve in safety your person» nnd 
properties, ye roust reverently observe the law* 
and prohibitions. If\c dure however clandestine
ly to give car to the insidious counsel* of the En
glish, or convey up the goods brought ori in their 
ships, or di-pose of the *ni<l goods, (for them) 
ihe moment that inch clandestine p-oceeding is 
discovered, will your crime he >i»iied with ihe 
severest punishment. We aliall alto duly me- 
moralise ihe Emperor, that the trade of the sai l

From the Boston Mercantile Journal.
Later from China. The nnival at Philadel

phia, direct fiom Canton, nf the sh«p Levant ha» 
.jfnugli! intelligence from that place to January 

11th, seven da vs later than received by Great 
Western, via England- In consequence of the 
enpnno nnd detention of Mr. Gri’ihle, a British 
merchant, at Clinton, of llie firm of Gobble, 
Hughes & Co. Capt. E'liotr has announced hi* 
determination to BLOCKADE THE RIVER 
AND PORT OF CANTON! the blockade to 
commence on the 15th. alter which date no ves
sel will be allowed io pas» Up.

An imperial edict has been received in Canton, 
approving of the proceedings of the Commisaioner, 
and ordering still more decided measures, in con
sequence of w hich, Lin has issued a proclaim1 ion. i 
sening forih all agressions of the ' barbarians,’ and * 
forever prohibiting their trad a with China.—This 
cuiiuus document concludes as follows :

Accounts from Khiva bud been i«reived by way of 
Constantinople, which state that the R'hm 
made nit attempt to make themselves master» of a fort 
in that country,ami lhat a succession of cold and tern- 

allier had come nn, hy which they had 
nfantry and cavalry ; so 

Russian expedition 
lint Khiva was considered to be completely frustra- 
for the present year.

The Russian Expedition to Khiva.—The 
following letter from St Petershurgh of the 21 at

This report, however, is
pest nous vvi
sustained immense losses of i 
mu- h s.» that the object of the
liiiLine, four of Native Infantry, one 

lerv, and one of Engineers from

that it should be ns-

sen-e of the value of Engli-h 
V relatione. The whn’e nrma-

Inini: them tn a proper 
commerce and friendly
ment was to be placed under the command of Lieut. 
Gen. Sir R. Arbutlinol. white Oeuvrai» Oglander 
and Walker would art under his orders.

The Island of Formosa, which i.» said to be the 
place of rendezvous of the British force destined n- 
gainst China, is situated about 100 miles from the 
continent, 4,*>0 miles cast of Canton. It is nn is
land of 200 miles in length, and although little 
known, is said to be a rich and productive island.

The last quarterly return of the Bank of England 
showed a small increase of £89.000 in the amount 
of bullion, an increase of £140,000 in the circula
tion, and a dimitnition of £102,000 in the ■deposites.

The debate on the corn laws proved a failure. 
The friends of the repeal, desparing of carrying the 
resolution, avoided coming to a vote on the main 
question by an adjournment, without fixing a day 
for the renewal of the debate.

The quarterly account of the revenue was pub
lished on the 6th. There was an increase on the 
revenue of the year, compared with that of the 
year ending April 5, 1839, of £243,909 On the 
quarter there was a decrease of £15,213, compared 
with the corresponding quarter of the preceding 
year. The decrease was however exclusively in 
the produce of the post office, in consequence of 
the great reduction of the rate of postage.—The 
total income of the year ending April 5, 1840, was 
£44,985,166.

The London money market was easier—there 
had been no recent exportation of specie.

Liverpool, April 14.—Business in Cotton for 
three weeks past rather extensive. On Saturday 
the business was estimated ot 4000 bales, end yes
terday about 5000. The prevailing winds have, 

h partial exceptions, been unfavourable for ar
rivals for somû time paat, nnd very many 
ships now due; still the import since 1st J 
amounts to 391,000 bales against 260,000 to same 
period last season ; the supply from the U. States 
is 326,000, against 254,000 at same period last sea
son; stock of American about 176,000, or 30,000 
less than it then was.

The duty on Wheat is now reduced to 16s. Sd. 
per qr. and on Flour to 10s. per bri. There is not 

j any appearance at present of the duty going lower. 
Flour in bond declined to 28s—demand limited.

London, April 14.—Foreign 
Havana meets with attention fr 
and refiners, nnd easier prices arc accepted ; 207 
boxes offered by public auction all sold at and af
ter the sale, fair greyish yellow, rather soil, at 25s. 
♦id. to 26s., very soft at 24s. Gd. to 25s., and strong 

Di-h-ip Cl.iff, *n .irlnpnt pr,]»*, of ,1» Frm.i.l, low yellevv ot 23s. M. to 24s. perewt. For white 
Epi,rnp.li,„ Clmrrh. Hie,I m -he 91, M„eh, .. Sr,. ~ and It, value » yet nomma ; 141 boxe»
li. ,. Scml.ml, Hllvni.ee,I lie „„ tP“b>*C S1,C.b.ClnS bm,Sbt ."ll.S0™ "“oÙL"6 “!
„ prie., i„ 1773 ,,„l ro,.,e,.„H III.Up ef ,h, Dio. H t° ^ at 3H («I. to 33s. per

• wuulJ be entrusted,

I
Pro-

ade for the same service.
Vev, contingent on appropriations 
vinces interested being in 
We believe this to be the 
combined effort as will res 
•o pereeveringly urged, end they nre pleased to observe 
that at a late Public Meeting at Quebec the mea
sure was held out as one of vital important.

The plans of the Home Government, undertaken 
to be carried out by the Hon. Samuel Cunard, in 
Tunning Steam-Packets every fourteen days between 
England and Halifax, being so nearly completed, your 
Committee thought it their duty to petition tin. 
gislnture cf this Province, and invite influential gen
tlemen in Halifax, to edopt such measures as would 
result in a daily mail being sustained between this 
City and Halifax.—Their petition to the Legislature 

report upon, who 
recommended that Commissioners should be appoint
ed to meet Commissioners who might be selected by 
Nova Scotia foi this purpose.

Your Committee did themselves

City,

London. Apt*1 14.—An expies» nruved on 
Mon tin y from India ; the ilu’es are tn the 29th 
Feb. frnrn B.-mhay, l9ih Feb. fio-n Calcutta, and 
ihe 7th from Caroon. The tenor of the in elli- 
geucc is very warlike-active preparations were 
hr ing inaiie in all the British dominions ag-iiust 
China. The trade between the Chinese and Bri
tish was still suspended, without a chon:e of in 
being renewed. It appears that there is not the 
least foundation fur the lepurt that the Chime 
Cntnmij-duner Lin (who was nt Canton when 
these accoutra left) had been degraded by the Em
peror. a» at the latest date, lie was much in fa
vor, and hail received several marks of esteem 
from the Emperor, who highly approved of’the 
course lie hod adopted towards the B itwh. This 
it would seem gave Lin increased confidence, 
another decree hiving heen issued by him. prohi
biting the importation into the Chinese purs ot 
Briti>h gond» of any kind, whether in native or 
Foreign chips. This edict also requires m bond 
from every vessel entering the port, that it does 
not contain good» transhipped from any British 
vessel, and consenting to the confiscation of the 
ship and cargo, should anything of the kind ho 
ui covered ou board.

commencement of euih a 
ult in what this Body has

Flute; this is attributed to their deportation 
nf labourers to Demernr.i.—Ihrmuda Royal 
Gazette.

offending nation tie in alike manner put a stop I 
to. What then will your after repentance avail 1 
you ? Let every one *rvinhje and obey ! Do not J

Two Missionaries Eaten by Savages.—The New 
York Observer publishes en extract «if a letter dieted 
Sidney, New South NVale», Deccmhi-r 1, 1839, which 

fa^that two missionaries, named Williams end Har 
ri», connected xvilli the London M ssionary Society, 
had been killed and eaten hy the mtivesof Ewoman- 
go, one of the New Hebrides Island*. They had 
gnu#» to the Llsiid for the purpose of eommumcHting 
with them on the subject of religion; hut they had 
no sooner come in sight of ihe ravage», than tile war- 
cry was raised
nnd Mr. Williams un old inun, f»>*-y '
and pierced through with spears. A 
who was wiih them, Mr. Cunningham, being • of 
stronger frame than either of the others, eucc.-eded in 
making hi» escape.

An on dit runs that Prince Albert’s brother, 
Ernest, is very sweet upon the Princess Au
gusta, eldest daughter of the Duke of Cam
bridge. Tliis young Indy is about 18, very 
pretty, nnd cousin to the Queen, who rs said 
to lie extremely anxious llmt this marriage 
should take place, and, it is said, has even 
gone the length of saying that, if it does, the 
bride shall have n portion out of the public 
nionev.

opp«.S5 I
A special proclamation !

TaoukWang, l9:hyear, 12th moon. 1st day *
The North American says,
‘A correspondence had taken place between 

Captain Ritchieof the Wparis-i of Phil ideldhis. 
ami the British Superintendant, Capt. Elliot, in 
which t!ii! I.it’er wrote him that lie would lie per
mitted to pus»up, whether ihe Biitieh Blockading 
Squadron arrived before the B"gue before him

Great difficulty exiata in procuring enrgore of 
Teas, ami the l.evant dues not return with a ve
ry full cargo uf them.”

Plain Speaking.—The editor of the London Time», f
speaking nf th* diffr.-tibies between fi.inl I>r tain ami 
China,

** Tliis hffrtir of China is terrible enough. It is the 
case of u lawless and accursed traffic, to he bolstered 
up by n flagitious and murd. mus war. Nor is there 
the shadow nf nn argument, or even a pretext, in de
fence of the government which has involved us in 
these calamities. Ignorance, arrogance, and ruinous 
want of principle have swayed all the r proceedings 
since the hour when they deposed the East India Com
pany from its eminence, anil took.upon themselves 
the administration of those duties nnd powers which 
they had compelled it fo abandon.'*

After going nn fo ehnxv that a •urcession of bhtn. 
ders, which all hud their origin in contempt for the 
difference between right nnd wrong, have plunged the 
public functionaries from one depth nf embarrassment 
into number until there ie not a single point of the 
horizon, north, south, east, or west, whence danger» 
and disaster» are not ready to buret upon the devoted 
country, he remarks as follows :

" We have sent a costly naval armament against 
the Chinese empire, and nfi army of 10,000 men ie to 
join it from the Bay of Bengal. The first expense 
to the British Treasury of this expedition will exceed 
three millions of money. The loss already sustained 
hv our merchants in their confiscated cargoes has not 
fallen short of two. The annual sacrifice of revenue, 
from the utter extinction of our commerce wiih the

was referred to a Committee to
iti-mcnt, coupled with the fact tlmt llie luterine 
between Saint John and Halifax is densely pen

ut nn exteii 
field of en

diale emiiitry between Saint John and lit 
pled and Ivglily cultivated for * new country, will n
impress upon your Lord ship** mind that nn ext.......
pondenvo must grow out <>f so vast a field of enterpriei 
viimmeielal activity, and that the ordinary source, of into 
lion, cam.-it afford data, for ascertain ill* either the am 
tlmt eor< espomlence, or the revenue derivable from it ; ypiir 
Lordship’s Petitioners estimate that on an average earli Vee. 
••■I arriving from, iitid departing tor Great liritnin, from This 
VurT, bring* or carries away flo letters, numbering, for 183V, 
say 41,.Kin letters, a twentieth ot which number does not pass 
through the Post Olfice of Saint John ; and 'liât The almost dai
ly o|i;>nrtililitics afforded hy Ve.-scl* departing for Great Itri. 
tain induce our mercantile men to forward all their correspno. 
dence by these conveyance*, in preference to transmitting tliclr 
letters to Halifax, there tn await the hailing of the t-almooth 
Packet* nnrea inonih, and that too at an expeii-e nf 9J. for each
single letier—a mode both dilatory and expensive.

That the high rates of po-tage exacted throughout the Pro. 
rinces causes innumerable letters tn he forwarded l.y 
conveyance* and hy iiidlvidnnls travelling—nn evil which ill* 
iinpn»><ibli« for the Pu«t Office Depni tine’ll in a new country to 
curtail or restrain ; and tlmt while lid. currency i* the charge 
for a single letter passing from Saint John t > Halifax —a dis
tance of 175 miles—a single letter will pass from one extremi
ty nf the neighbouring Republic to the other, say 3000 miles 
for la. 3d. ; nnd hy the late arrangement of the Impel ml Post 
Office, a letter from Halifax will pa-s to th* inostreuiwte Ham
let of Great Britain for Is. Id sterling.

Tlmt as the line of steamers between Ifnlifnx and Ore it Ri I- 
tain will alfonl a more certain and speedy mode of rooioiutii- 
cat'inn between the two countries, so it win tend to quadruple 
tiie social a* well a* commercial correspondence nf the inlmi.i- 
tant* thereof, respectively ; lhat your Petitioners are well as.

ired, from their knowledge as mercantile men. that III" whole 
he Immense correspond cnee now forwarded l.y private eon. 

veyance* to Great Britain from thin Port would lie forwarded 
hy the Mail Steamer-, via Halifax, provided the rates of in
land postages are reduced, ami they advisedly a«*i’rt that their 
e-timaln of the amount of tliat correspondence would lie don. 
bieii within twelve months ef;er the reduced rate* would take

That In the opinion of your petitioner*, n rate of Postage of 
threepence, cm renc,-, for single letters (and in proportion for 
dirohlc and treble letters) pa--ing between Saint John and Ha- 
lilnx and the Township* and Settlements «n the respective 
routes between tiie two place*, would effect the object hereby 
contemplated; nnd they would also submit, that the privilege 
of Iranking letter- hy whomsoever enjoyed, might he done 
away with, wUh advantage to the pullin’ Intere-t* and the 
Post Office Revenue ; and further, tlmt any change* your 
Lord.hip might decide upon and order, should take place as 
soon alter the arrival of the Steamers at Halifax a% prattle*.

Your petitioners therefore humbly pray that your Lord-hip 
would take this their Petition into your favorable and early 
consideration, and command such alterations in the rates uf 
Postages on Letters passing !..'tween St John and Halifax as 
you may deem expedient m advisable ; and your Petitioners 
as In duly bound will ever

Saint John, K. B

the honor of tid
ing to the Hon. Samuel Cunntd, when in this 
last November, a vote of thanks, for the enter

prise evinced by him, ronsçiou» of the vast benefit 
which must result from the establishment of hi» line 
of Steamer» to the North American Provinces; lhat 
Mr. Cunard may expect private advantages Irom this 
great undertaking is probably true, but lie ie neverthe
less entitled to the best thanks nnd gratitude of all 
the Colonists for embarking in an enterprise, which 
to them, at all events, if nut to him, must be invalua
ble, by introducing such a change in their intercourse 
With «Great Britain. A petition hns l-een prepared 
and forwarded through his Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor to the Bight Honorable the Earl of Litch
field, Postmaster General, praying that the rale of 
postage on letters passing between this City and Ha
lifax may he reduced “ merely as nn experimental 
measure, to he subsequently extended throughout the 
Provinces if the benefits expected to arise 
measure should he realized ;"and stating various rea 
eOns for our belief that tiie Post Office Department 
would gain largely by such a change.—II this were ef
fected, about forty thousand letters to Great Britain 
Would go annually via Halifax, so soon as the Steam
ers commence running every fourteen day» ; and your 
Committee hope that the very important nature of 
their petition will insure it a favourable consideration 
from the high functionary lo whom it is addressed.

appointed by Government to make a 
Bay of Funday has not yet finished his 

urs in the Saint Lawrence, hut it is more than 
probable that 1840 will complete his labours in that 
quarter, and that next year he will he enabled to com
mence the survey of this Bay.

No additional information lias been received regard
ing the extension of the transite system to our Coast
ing Trade, while conveying articles, the produce of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, between those Co

pe that
•o material an arrangement for the general benefit 
will not be delayed, and the more so as the Commillee 
are aware that the measure has been strongly recom
mended by the Collector of Her Majesty’s Customs 
at this Port.

The Deck Load Law (so called) early attracted the 
attention of your Committee, and on ascertaining 
that the opinion of the principal Officer of Her -Ma
jesty’s CyUoms, Bt this Port, was different from 
t^pir». in **kconstruction of the Act of Parliament, 
your Comnfftee immediately applied to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying His Excel
lency would be pleased to. direct the opinion of the 
Crown Lawyers to be had on the subject, which was 
complied with, and it wa» confirmatory of the opi
nion given by the Collector, hut different from the 
view taken by the Crown Lawyers and Collector of 
the Customs at Halifax. It bus appeared to your 
Committee that the Collector and Crown Lawyers 
at Halifax arc fully borne out in their views.while the 
construction held in New-Brunswick, will not, in the 
letter, apply to thu European trade, ami neither in 
the letter nor spiiit, apply lo the intercourse between 
those Colonies nnd the West Indie». As any matter 
affecting the form of building or regulating the navi- 
tion of Vessels must deeply affect this Colony, vour 
Committee r-onsidered it their duty to urge-on Mem
ber» of the Li-gislatlire llie necessity of addressing flip 

y on llie subject—They are at the 
tlmt Ihe Merchants of this city 

most anxious ib-if such measures may be adopted by 
Government hb will result in the greater safety of 
mariners an 1 property ; it is therefore to he hoped 
that o new an i permanent Law will be passed l.y 
Parliament in consequence of the representation sent 
home l»y tlm Legislature of this Province, obviating 
the difficulties now experienced.

A Petition (at tho recommendation of Hi» Honor 
Jtrlzc Piirkcr, and the Grand Jury of January last) 
wa* sent to the House of Assembly hy your Commit, 
tee, praying that some proceeding» should

mbject of the enormous evil» experienced by this 
ort from the degraded condition and habile of 

Seamen, arising from the high rates of run-money 
paid on voyage* to Great Britain, &c. This ie a sub- 
feet which has long and deeply interested this commu
nity, and many expedienis have from time to time 
been suggested to do away with an evil which so 

-ally affects the value of the Shipping and Cargoes 
the Province. An Act lies just passed the Legis- 

h-.ture, and although it does not meet the views of 
Committee, a» expressed in their Petition, it 

M event* in lime, and, by degree», probably 
lend to a Legislative cure for what (with strangers 
particularly) materially injures the character of this 
Port, and- harts the shipping interest» of tbie Pro-

Mr. II irris being sickly and feeble, 
were overtake*»

wit
cotton

anti arythird person

ORDER IN COUNCIL.
Prtsenled to Parliament by Command of Her Ma 

jesly, WhJipril, 1840.
At tlio Court of Buckingham Palace, the 3d 

day of April, 1840. Present, th» Queen’» Most 
Excellent Majesty in Council.

Her Majesty having taken into consideration 
the laic injuiious proceedings of vermin officer* 
ol the Emperor of Chinn towards officers and 
subjects «.!' Her Majesty ; and her Msjesly having 
given o-dera that *at efaction and reparation fur 
the same shall bn demanded from the Chinese 
Government; ami it being expedient ilia*, villi » 
vi» w to obtain such satisfuciiou and reparation, 
ships and vessels aud cargoes, belonging to the 
Emperor of China and to hie subjects shall be (fa- 
rained an-1 held irt custody ; aud that if auch re
paration and satidaction lie refused hy the Chi
nese Government, the ships and vessels and car 
goes so detained, ami others to lie hereafter 
tie-lined, shall te roufi*catrd and sold, and 
that the proceeds thereof shall he applied in 
su» h manner as her Majesty may p'eaao to direct. 
H t .Majesty, therefore, ii pleased, hy and with 
the advice ol her privy council, to order, nnd it 
is hereby ordered, that the commander» of her 
M ijcm-’a ships ef war do detain an»! bring into 
poll, nil ship*, vessel», and goods belonging to the 
Emprrnr nf"China or hie ruhjects, or other per
sons inh..biting w iihin any of the countries, teiri- 
tniicB or dominions of China; and, in the event 
of such reparation and satisfaciinu a» aforesaid 
having been refused hy the Chinese Government, 
to bring tho same to judgment in tiny of the Courts 
of Admiralty ivithin her Majesty's dominions ; 
and t«i that end fier Majesty’s Advocate General, 
with the Adveca’e of the Admiralty, a»e forthwith 
to pre; are the draft of a commission and present 
the mime to her Majesty at tins hoard, authorfaiog 
the commissioners for executing tho office of 
Lord High Admiral to will and require the high 
court of Admiralty of Great Britain, as also the 
several Courts of Admirahy within her Majesty1* 
dominion1, to take cognizance of. nnd judicial!» 
proceed upon all, and nil manner ofcapturoe, sei
zures, prizes, and reprisals of all ships, vessel* 
and goods, that are, or shall be taken, nnd to hear 
and determine ihe name according to the course 
of admirahy, and the laws of nations, to adjudge 
ami condemn all such ship», vessels and goods, as 
• hall belong to China, or subjects of the Empcrm 
of China, or to any other inhabiting xxi hinam 
»f his count ties, territories, ur dominions; anil 
that such poxxers ami clauses he inserted in the 
said commission as have boon usual, and nre ac
cording to former precedent» ; they nre, likexvUr. 
to prepare, and lay before her Alajesty at this 
bi-ard, a draft of such instruction* as may bo pro
per to be sent to the Courts of Admiralty in her 
Majesty's foreign government» and planta lions, 
for their guidance herein; and the said commis
sioners are to give ;henecessary directions herein 
accordingly.
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The officer 
•urvey of ihe erre of Brechin in 1808. For some yeais past he had 

rel ied from active life. Oil 23s. 9d. por exx L and dull. Spcnn would 
scarcely bring £105 at the moment.

We find nothing nf any importance in relation to 
the Btitinilary question.

The Duke of Wellington -—The London Sun ol the 
14th, says :

We understand that a» the Duke of Wellfagton 
was riding flow n Drury Line lo-dav. about 2 oMuck. 
he wh» suddenly seised with a vio'ent fit, and would 
have fallen off his horse hot that hi* servant and n ser
geant of t lie police. who was near, rame lo lii* as-i*i- 
anc»1. They carried, rather than assisted, Ihe Duke 
to the nearest medical assistance.

U. the rase nf Mr. Parker, a hank nipt, who was a 
well known patentee of lamp*, and formerly re*-deil 
in Argyl «tree!, Regent street, a final dividend w«* 
declared. The délits proved amoume-l In upwards 
of £23,000, ami the dividend declared xvas thirteen- 
sixteenths of a farthing, leaving six pence anil three 
sixteenth* in the hands nf the accountant.Ionics—and vour Committee have onlv to ho

The Ambassador of his Highness the Rajsh of Sat- 
tara, Yeswuent Row Rajey Sitkey, Bhuemunt Row 
Wittul, and Chitkojee Iloxv Survey, paid a visit to 
the Time* office, to inspect the nrintitig départirent 
and printing machines, with which they appeared 
much gratified.

The Jems.—A Hamburg paper, the Dorpzeiturg. 
raya, '* the Jexv* of Constantinople, have, with their 
Rabbi, declared that they will not xvait ary longer 
than another v»ar for their Messiah. If within that 
lime lie dne* not appear, they will rrnclmle that he 
has already come, and then they will try to d sc»'ver 
by wlmt religion he is already recognized. The R*h- 
hi is entirely of this opinion, and has » veil proposed 
to his congregation to profane Christianity forthwith.

The mines of ihe Har'Z Mountain», in Hanover* 
produce annually from 4 to 5 Hi*, of gold, about 2,540 
lh*. of silver, upward* of 80.000 quintal* nf iron, about 
3,000 quintal* of copper, 50 quintals nf tin, 100,000 
quintal* of lead ami letharge, 200,000 quintals of salt, 
and 2,260,000 bailies of coal.

Tiie Nestor nf th* French armr, Anto'n*, Pel* 
pencil, lately died at St. Cernin. in the Igflth year nf 
Ms age. Delpeuch had served during the succession 
war of Austria, under the orders of Marshal Saxe. 
On the I Ith of May, 1745, he fought at Fonterav, 
where his entire company, commun»!e<! by Jean de 
Calonnc. was destroyed, with ihe exception of him
self and four others.

^L. DONALDSON, President 
I. WOODWARD, Secretary. 

20th April, 1040

The general colhction for tile Incorporated Society 
for tlte Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, 
under ihe authority of the Queen** letter of fa<t year, 
amounted to £40,000, a laige portion nf which, it is 
understood, wilt he applied to tlie Provinces of Bri
tish America.

It xvas mmoiireil that Lord Abin 
retire from the Judicial Bench, and t! 
tn he supplied by Lord Brougham.

The story of the elopement of Mrs. Heaviside of 
Brighton, with llie venerable Dr. Laidner, piovesto 
Imre been but too true

Chinese empite, may well be counted at two millions 
•lore, omitting tn mention the annual wear and tear of 
•hip», troops, and seamen, should hostilities continu* 
for more than oaecumpa-gn; and all this for what ? 
—for the sake, l*t, of accomplishing a rrime agaimt 
the first element of the laxv of nation» ; for the sake, 
2d, of forcing an entrance amongst a reluctant people 
upon their own soil ; 3d, for the tek» of carrying into 
operation, by violence, an illegal traffic in an unwhole
some drug, in defiance of the independent crown of 
China ; 4ih, for the sake of robbing the Chinese trea
sury of the value of smuggled merchandize, lawfully 
confiscated hy order of its gove-nu ent.”

-”»•»••-
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

Commercial Banlc, for the choice of Directors, took 
place on Tuesday last, when the following Gen
tlemen were elected ;—

Henry Gilbert,
Lewis Burns,

Virginia 
, in an ex-

7 he Railroad Bridge, across James River, 
—The April number cl" Siiliman'» Journal, 
relient article on the construction of briibridges, gives the 

plendid Ur idyeiiig particular* respecting the • 
James' River :

follow

“ The great bridge across James river at Richmond, 
for the accommodation of the Richmond and Peters- 
bitrgh Railroad, may justly he considered ns one of 
the greatest wmks of its kind in this country, or per. 
haps in the world. There are longer bridges of less 
altitude, and higher bridges of shorter span ; but when

ger was about tn 
lint lii* place

'Hie guilty pair were pur- 
surd hy the injured hmlmnd to Paris, whete tliev xvere 
discovered by him at breakfast, nnd the letirned Dr. 
was visited with a severe • flaggellation, before the 
French police could interfere. The faithless wife 

zeil and sent lo her father's house.

the altitude and length of span of this bridge are token 
collectively, there i», perhaps, not its equal in the

The location of the briilge is across the falls of 
the James riv 
where the

er, h fexv hundred yards above title water, 
velocity of the current is exceedingly

Cape of Good Hope papers to the 9th February 
state that the accounts from the frontiers continued 
favourable.

Mehernet Ali was continuing his extensive pre
parations for xvar with Turkey.

The massacre of the Rev. M 
Harris in New Zealand is confirmed.

GHF-kcE.-—Letters from Greece represent the 
Russian influence to be as grant as ever, and that 
country seems to be tom by contending factions.

English War Steamer Locust, xvas to 
at Woolwich Dock Yard s~hc time 

this month—and the line of battle ship Trafalgar of 
120 guns early in July next.

The ship of xv,’tr Gemappes, of ICO guns, 
launched at L’Orient on the 2d of April.

great. It is constructed of substantial lattice*, upon 
lofty granite piers, xvith a fluor upon the summit ol 
(he lattice frame. The stoutness ot the flouring 
respond* xvith the general strength of the design, ami 
it is rendered water and fire proof, by a strong coat of 

The entire length
briilge is 2,900 feet, and the span between the 

pieis 160 feet. The entire width of the fluor is 2*2j 
feet, (wide enough fur a double railroad track,) beii 
wider than, anil projecting over the lattice trame, 
feet on each side; the Iramexvork is therefore, 17j feet 
wide, on the top of the piers. The piers are 18 in 
number, founded in the rapid», upon the solid bed of 
granit» rock that lie» beneath. The elevation of the 
piers above common water is 40 feet, and their dimen
sions 4 by 18 at the top, increasing 
and one foot In thickness, for every 12 feet in the de-

Stephen Wiggins, 
John Wishart, 
Robert L. Hazen, 
William M‘Cannon, 
D. J. M‘Liughlin, 
William O. Smith, 

Robert D. Wilmot, Esquires.
The five last named arc new Directors.

Ralph M. Jarvis, 
Ambrose S. Perkins, 
Gilbert T. Ray, 
Charles» Ward,

Colonial Sevretar pitch and sand 
the

of the spun ol cssrs. Williams andsame time aware
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THE OBSERVER. The large 

launched At a meeting of the Board on Wednesday morn
ing, Lewis Burns, Esq. was elected President.beSt. John. Tuesday, May 12, 1840.

News by the Great Wester».
The Great Western arrived at New-York on c un

day tlieSdinstin 18 days from Bristol,bringingEng- 
lish dates to the 15th April. We have made exten
sive extracts from the papers.—The British Queen's 
day of leaving England was the 1st of May; and 
Mr. Cunard’s .steam boat Unicorn it is stated would 
leave on the 15th.

foot in width At the adjourned meeting of the Saint John Hotel 
Company, held at the Hotel on Wednesday 6tb 
instant, for the choice of Five Directors, the fol- 
loxxing Gentlemen were duly elected for the pre
sent year:—Thomas Nisbet/M. H. Parley, T. E. 
Millidge, John Rhodes, and James Malcolm, Es
quires.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, ThoI 
mas Nisbet, Esquire, xvas unanimously re-elected 
President, and Mr. John Kirby, Secretary,

Tho xvind, which has blown fresh and cold from 
the Eastxvard for eight or nine successive day», 
changed last night to North, xvhich has produced & 
favourable change in the weather ; the atmosphere 
to-day being clear and pleasant

The first southerly wind will probably bring up 
a number of vessels from European and other porta.

The Steamer North America arrived froqa Bos
ton at 4 o’clock this afternoon*-—She bring» no
thing important. ----- -

Mr. Levi Lockhart ha» been appointed by the 
Corporation w looker aflat Muiyatyts, and Common 
Informer *

V. C. GREVILLE.sceoding erale. The masonry ( 
courses of heavy stone, hewn to » 

; but on the sho

consists ofbe had on
joint on their fit- 

faces of each pier, 
the quarry.

1 In* -Itii» oi war Ki :i iliand, ol 120 guns, has been 
hiuni lied at Chet bourg.

Tlm Kintr of Hanover had been Jancernusly ill. 
For several dav* his death was !"'urlr expected. I Je 
we*still very ill, but better. The King ol Prussia 

•hmiîeroiisly ill.
_ ,, The radical and aristocratic
Fro.,, a. Dolton Dm!, MrrH.or, ,n, «. , „„ „ ..................

rXVF.LVF. Days Later FROM Europe.-—Tho I 7 or 80Gt> men on each aide having taken the field ami 
Great Western, xvhich arrived ?.t No xv-York ort1 'ought n ai Sion. Several men xvere killed and xvoun- 
Sunduy morning, has brought London papers to de-i < n Imth «.nle*.
tho evening of April 14, containing nexv.s of con- P was «ni.I that a reconciliation het -f-en the King 
aidcrable importance. An order in Council, xvhich °‘ Pr,«**i* *«d the Pope xvas about to take pi re. 
is a virtual declaration of xvar against China, was A ,"1* 
issued on the 3d of April, and laid before Parlia- 25ll,of.
ment on the 14th. It is given at length below. It ee"e#"« •••à|d, has not happened

r.^HC.enfTj^eiS hKVM ,beeV !brat "ir T*TI., ».w. from AW.™ i. not imp0,n„.lfiction and reparation shall lie demanded from the v.,r„ r„u,„„d lo Al from Chrrrh.ll on U,. 33d 
Chinese Government for the late injurious pro- „f March, having fallv .urceeded in his enterprise. 
Cqeotngs of its officers towards the officer» and The Duke of Orleani end ihe Duke d'Aumaule, the 
•abjects pf W? British Queen, and that to obtain French Kiti|f» ion», left Touloe for Algier» on the 
Wjch satisfaction and reparation tiie vessels and 10th

London, April 14. —A letter addressed lo one of 
ihe mo*t eminent houses in this city, and dated Ma
cau, January 7, adverting to the fast decree o I the 
Emperor ol China, confirmatory of all the act* of 
Commissioner Lin in regard to the stoppage of the 
trade with the English, makes the following ob

ling surfaces 
the stone i» rough as it came

The whole structure was designed with' n view to 
as much economy es was thought comptent xx ith a 
just regard to strength nnd durability. Its execution 
was commenced in December 1836. and 
finally completed on the oth of September, 1838, at 
an expense of 3110000. 1 doubt xxhciher any bridge
of the same gigantic dimensions nnd nubstantial dia
meter, composed of eurh choice mateiials and raie 
workmanship, has ever been constructed at » smaller 

Thin work wa» projected by Moncure ito- 
E*q., chief engineer, and executed under the 

direction ol himself end hie principal asiietant. The 
xvork itself stand» like a mighty Coloesu*, bestriding 
the ancient Powhatan, destined to hand down topoe- 
terity both itself and its author* ; and those piers of 
imperishable granite, will remain a» proud monuments 
to remote generations of the present State of Virgi
nia, and her son», a» connected with the sciences <md 
themechauic art»."

parti"* in the Upper 
nd, had come to blow*.tho xvork wi i

" No further doubt can now remainof ml* a*".ii.it-, «uMiut «an noxv remain in our mi 
to the intentions of Ihe Emper. r toward* tiie Eng- 
L-li*h ; that he ha* already carried hi* edict into effec 
i« retrain, and that he will continue to enlorre it for 
ihe future we have now no manner of doubt, until 
compelled to retrace hi» step» hy the force of British

trade by treaty can, in our opinio 
the slightest chance of 
a mere waste of time. Tra 
effectually gone a» with the Japanese, 
whal that people (the Japanese) ci 
done, China end the English will 
of the experiment. Wp reiterate lhat the 
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